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A CALL FOR CONCERTED ACTION
Las, Salurdq' The New York ilmer prlntcd our Leflcr to the Editor,uon Choosing Judges, patahl Crcat.sProblems", about the Governor's manlpulation of appolntive judgeship* Meanwhile,rl! Xew:fort Lrw Journet
has lalled to print thc lollowhg Lefrer to the Ediir, wnictr wi sabmltted tasr moith, and ignored ou, ,"p"ot"i
lnqulrics lfc thln* you shoukl sce iL

Distsict Attomey, charging thern with inciti.g the pubtic
by deliberately misrepresenting and disiorting the
hanscript. Indeed, because ofMayor Giuliani's prolessed
concem in protecting New Yorkcrs from ,.unfit judges",
we delivered to him a copy ofthe filc ofour case agiinsi
the Commission on Judicial Conduct so that he could take
action sgahst it for endangering the public by its
demonskable cover-up of judicial mieconduct and
comtption,

It was against this dazzling rccord of pro bono
civic activism by CJA, protecting thc public fiom self-
serving politicians, no less than from unfitjudges, tbat bar
leaders and law schools formed 0re Conrmittcc-to prcserve
thc Indepcndencc ofthc Judiciary in carly March. prior to
its organizational meeting at the New york County
LawyersAssociatioq CJA requested the opportunity to bL
present. We made known to the Committee's organizers
our public defense of Judge Duckman, as wcll as thc
significance of our case against thc Commission on
Judicial Conduct - the file ofwhich we had provided six
weeks earlier to thc City Bar. NeverthelcCs, when wc
arrived for the Committee meeting, with yet another copy
of the file of our case against the Commission, thc room
was literally locked with a key to bar our entry.
Mcantimc, Judgc Duckman's attomey was ushcred in to
rddrcss thc asscmbled bar leaders and law school dcans
and was present whilc the Committec rcviewed its draft
Statement. This Statement, of course, included rhetorical
support for "the independent functioning of thc
constitutionally created New York Statc Comrnission on
Judicial Conduct".

Since then, thc Committec to Prcscrve the
Indcpendence ofthe Judiciary has continued to shut us out
and ignore thc filc evidcncc in its possession that the
Commission is "not merely dysfunctional, but corrupt".
Likewise, the politicians to whom we have given copies
ofthe court file, including Govemor Pataki, have ignored
it. Indeed, wc cannot find rnyone in a leadership position
willing even to comment on the Commission file.

Such conduct by bar lcadcrs, law school deans,
and public ollicials only further reinforces the conclusion
that if thc real and prcssing issucs of judicial
indepcndence and accountability arc to be addressed,
including protection for judicial "whistleblowers", it will
require thc participation of thosc outside the circles of
power in the legal cstablishmcnt.

CJA invitcs lawyers who care about the inrceriw
ofthe judicial process - ind the quality ofjudges-ardunl
whlcn thc plocess plvots -- to toul us lot concerled action.
Requcsts for anon-ymity are rispected.
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In his candid Perspcctive piece "The Importance
of Being Critical' (10117196), Richard Kuh Cxpresses
concern that the Commiftee to Prescrve the lndependence
of the Judiciary, in its rush to defend judges from personal
attack, will ignorc lcgitimate criticism against judges. He
thereforc suggcab thrt the now seven-month old
Committee be countered by formation of "an up-fron!
outspoken, courageous goup...to publicly attack bench
shortcomings".

In fact, such "up-front outspokeg courageous
group" already exists and has not only challenged "bench
shortcomings", but the rhetorical posturing of the
Committcc to Presewe the lndepcndencc of the Judiciary.

Thc group is thc Centcr for Judicial
Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a nationat non-partisrn, non-
profit organization oflawyen and laypeoplc. For thc past
seven years, CJA has docunrented the dysfunction and
politicization ofjudicial selcction and disciplinc processes
on local, state, and national lcvels and has been on thc
frontJines i1 rrking action to protect thc public. Two
ycars ago, we ran a.n ad on the OpEd page of The New
York Times entitle4 "Where Do You Go When Judges
Break the Law?", about our in-thc-tenches formativc
background in battling politisal meniFulation of judicial
elections in thir statc rnd aboutjudicial rctrliation sgainst
a judicial whirtlcblowcr. On Novenrbcr l, 1994, we rc-
ran that ad in this newspaper.

CIA's work has rcccived growing mcdia
attention: in an A&E cable blevision lnvestigativc Report
on the Amcrican justicc syrtcm, in Reader's Digest ourrd,
most recently, in an articlc entitled,"Playing Politics with
Justice" in the Novembcr isure of Penthoue.

lsth rhi! year and las! the New York Law
Journalhasgtintd Lcttcrs to thc Editor from us. In ".lVo

Justifcation for Process's Secrecy" (1124196), we
recounted our testimony at thc so-called "public" hearing
of Mayor Giuliani's Advisory Committec on thc Judiciary,
protcsting thc public's exclusion ftom thc Mayo/s bchind-
closcddoon judicial selection procccs and demonstating
that such secrecy makes "merit sclcction" irqossibte. In" Commis s ion A bandons I nvestigative Mandatd' (81 l4l9 5),
we described our ground-brcaking litigation against thc
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct,
challcnging the constihrtionality of is self-promulgated
nile (22 NYCRR $7000.3) by which it bar unlawfully
converted its statutory duty to investigate facially-
meritorious complaints (Judiciary Law 944.1) into a
discretionary optioq unboundcd by any standard. Our
published Letter invited lhc lcgrldommity to rwicw the
New York County Clerk's file (#95-l09l4l) to verify thc
evidentiary proof thcrein that the Commission protects
politically-connected, powerful judges from disciplinary
investigation and that it survived our legal challenge only
becausc of a judgc's frrudulsnt dismissal decision.

Back in Fcbruary sf thir ycar, at a timc when bar
leaders were hernming and hawing on the sidelines as
Mayor Giuliani and Governor Patrki 11,'e1s sfling for the
removal ofJudge l,orin Duckman bascd on thcir selected
rcadings of hsnscript excerpts from hearings at which
Judge Duckman lowered bail for Bcnito Oliver, CJA had
already obtained the frrll transcripl We wasted no timc in
publicly rising to the defense of Judgc Ducknan. Wc
wrote to the Mayor, thc Govemor, and the Brooklyn

If you share CJA's view tha oar rcply to Mn Kuh's P*spective piece ls an importont one and desemed to be secn
by the IqaI community, help defrqlt thc cost of thls ad" It cost us 81,61E.3& AII donaions are tu4edudblz Bath
stlll' ioln CJtl as a memben Your partlcipatlon, up-ftont or behlnd4he-scenes, will make change happen


